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Tlie Silver Quest inn.
Of nil questions that ure now be¬

ing agitated, the most Important
is the suspension of tho coinage of
the standard silver dellar. Till ; ls
a question upon v, liich the greal
mass of tile people ure ill informed
and they are content t<> allow thc
agitai iou to re:na i 11 within thc halls
of Congress. Public sentiment
seems to be equally divided. There
are those who believe that thc con¬
tinued coinage of silver will bring
untold disaster upon tho country;
they contend that gold alone should
be thc standard. On the other
hand, there are thoso who cling to
the dollar of their forefathers; who
believe that the currency thal has
been used from the beginning of
our Government, and has brought us
thus far In safety, should remain.
Upon the proper solution of this
question by tho Forty-Ninth Con¬
gress, depends In a greal mensuro
the future prosperity of our coun¬
try.
Thc fight ls made by tho national

banks, thc holders of the Govern¬
ment bonds, and resisted by tho
people wi) " honest money goos
to pay thes» oonds. Capital on the
one hand against labor, demanding
thal tho great hulk of currency now
in the hands of the people shall be
made of 110 value, in order that the
value of the gold, which is con¬
trolled by the banks shall be in¬
creased.

By the report of the Director of
thc Mint, it appears that the na¬
tional banks hold very nearly one
half of thc gold in circulation in
tile United .States, and only $11,-
40ll,ti!)0 of the .*r07S,(l()ll,(i(i(l of the
silver. [lei'O ls tin.' secret of the
whole matter. These banks, hold¬
ing bonds which they purensod
With legal tender-;, worth 00 cents
on the dollar in coin, now ask the
government to chango thc stand¬
ard from gold ami silver to gold
ahme.

We believe in the frei' COMinge of
silver. While it is right (hal the
bondholders should bo protected
and all contracts of the government
performed to the letti r, il is unjust
lo legislate SO as to impoverish the
laboring class. Those who toll for
their bread, in the farm and al the
forge, have a greater claim upon
tile government than the few who
control the wealth.
"We need more money, as will be

seen when we compare tho amount
per capita In the United Slates
with that of other countries. On
theist dnyof.Tuly, 1 >s:>, thc United
States had <Í1G.6G| per capita, *37.-
81) less Cuan France and $8.41 less
than Great Britain. Willi an an¬
nual increase of one million of pop¬
ulation and our commerce con¬

stantly growing, and consequently
tiie demand for money ever increas¬
ing, it seems to us a serious mis¬
take to destroy over one-third of the
currency of the country. No one,
we presunfe, will for a momcul con¬
tend thal Hiere ls nn inflation of
the currency. Property ls us low
almost ns it ever has boon. Our
cotton is sohl for senrcoly more

than tlie cost of production, while
nil articles of food are cheaper than
they have been for years.
We have millions of debts to be

paid, and if all tho money outside
of the banks bi; taken from us, we
can see only a lamentable state of
affairs ahead. Already, the bur¬
dens of th«' laboring millions
are grievous; and, while groan¬
ing under the weight of an

unjust protective tarill', it will
be 0 matter OfsorlOUS consequence
to demonetize silver. President
CLEVELAND and many of our
wisest and most patriotic states*
men bolieve that the coinage of
silver should be stopped. Tiley
contend with equal force that to
demonetize silver would bring
prosperity upon tho country; but
unt'l the great panic that spread
over the country in 1873, just at the
time when silver was demonetized,
can be explained upon .some other
hypothesis] we are unwilling to
risk having the Interest of tho
Country again paralyzed. It seems
to us n significant fact, that when
the silver dollar was again res¬
tored to its pine« of confidence, al¬
most liiimedia ly all branches of
industry received a fresh impetus.

The sale of tho Morgun art Cpl*
lection in N'i'W York realized $1,-
:!(>:>, 100.

The treaty of peace h;M\\ cen Ser-
iod iH>i;;itiia lut,s Weeli 'TUiIih d.

Tin* Civil Service.
The civil service policy of tho

Provident lins been sovo rely criti¬
cised by some Southern news¬
papers und Southern statesmen.
These severe critics seem to forget
everything since tho election, ex¬

cept tlr.it tho democrats uro in
power. Presiden! CI.KVKI.AXI) has
pledged himself to the policy he ls
now pursuing, it was incorporated
in the platform of the party that
elected him, and adopted hy iho
people who compose this? party.
Tho President ls uot a mau who
can folget his pledges, aud wo aro

surprised to seo any true, patriotic,
upright statesman who would ask
lum to act as tho agent ot"tho sports¬
men.
So far as our opinion of civil ser¬

vice rules is concerned, wo regard
the whole a Hair a grand humbug.
Wo believe that a public ellice is a

sacred trust, and should only bo
given to competent and worthy
»nen. Hut tho idea of hereditary
succession, or succession ot* any
kimi, is repugnant to tho spirit of
our institutions. Wodonot believe
that any ono man has Hie right to
expect to hold an office during Iiis
Whole life, simply hecauso ho was

first to receive an appointment. Wc
do not blame CLKVKI.A xi) for carry¬
ing his pledges, and the pledges
that secured his election, into ef¬
fect, but we sincerely question thc
fairness and justice ol' his policy

The history of political parties in
tho United Stales has been, thal
when once in power, they generally
hold this power for fifteen ot twen¬
ty years. At the end of this po
rlod it is usually found that tin
do I'inant party lias become cor

rapt,, ami the people demand !

chango. Now, when tho people do
dared that the democratic nomi
neo should tu- President of tin
United States, it showed a distrus
of the party in power, lt doclaroi
that a reform was needed. This 1)0
lng tho caso, it seems to us hu
common Justice that those win
have held oftleo for fifteen or twon
ty years shall give their places ti
Others in sympathy with tho ad
ministration, and who will carr;
out Ibo reform of the parly. W
believe in rotation in all offices OX

COpt the Judiciary, and even in lld
department we believe that it i
detrimental to public service t
hold on to men who have passe
their »lay of usefulness, lt WOUl
hnve hoon heiter for us, perhaps
had tin- démocratie party rejecte
this policy, bul now that it
pledged, let us show that wo fougl
for principle, not spoils.

I ii anet her column we publish
circular which was received by th
business mon of this place, in refei
euee to a new railroad cutorprisi
New roads are talked of all ovi

the State, and many of course wi
not he built, hut when we eolisidi
the object and necessity of th
great line, together with the fa«
that the I bil li more <£ Ohio are bi
hind the movement, it becomes
matter of the greatest Interes
The I). A- 1). desire to break tl;
monopoly of tin- Richmond A- Dat
viii, system, and at the same tin
control a grand trunk lino bi
tween the ¡North and South,
seems that the most practical)
route is to connect at Spartanbui
with Hui Georgia Central. Shoal
this bo ibo case, tho great advai
ttigo to Laurens is apparent. Win
wo need most is nol so much no
roads, as to have tho through lim
cont rolled by different syndicate
We welcome (ho invadion of tl
B.*«fe O. as thc dawn of rt bright!
era upon US, 80 far ns mir comme
elttl interest are concerned.
Some of our contemporary

think thut tlie Senators and now
papers that dare criticise tl
President'.-! ci vii service policy, Inn
done the Democratic Party ti grei
injury. We don't think a
Whether tho President bo rigl
or wrong, the discussion shoe
how far tho idea that tho doun
eratic party would placo tho ell
ces entirely in the hands of Coi
federate soldiers, is from the trut
It shows, moreover, that ours is
least a party of principle, and wi
ling, nt all hazards, to fulfil i
pledges.
Secret of Large, Hound Cab¬

bage.
James ll. Gregory, tho wc

known Massachusetts herbsmn
lets his patrons into tho secret <

growing good, large, round bein
cabbage every time. Ile built
his practice on tho theory that tl
nnhbags absorbs its nourlshmoi
through its stump, hence tho nu
nure should ho put where tho roo
und stumps can get nt it. M
Gregory puts Ids plants throe foi
upurl w lien he -wants a good drun
hoad, Cultivates them three tina
at least, und gives plenty of goo
manure. He advocates plowlflIn a furrow and flIII lip; it up w il
rn,mure. [Mow ii well under, ht
do not soaMer it over the lam
Put it where the roots of the pian
uro going to bo.
To prevent cabbage beads rVoi

bursting, Mr. Gregory advisee ¿-<
ing Over the ground ami often an
Itartlng every cabbage thal ai
^enrs lo he about to mature, l>
gushing it over sideways, ilea-
hu i started, h.- claims, will allai

Hto bur'f'

-- mimn i * J i r»WAU-nrjMiaj"-c-IÍI-WUIAW

An Old Uccord,

A Chapt.T from tho Order Book for Laurena
County, C>ur.neuciug Juno 13th, 1785.

Al ;i Court Bogan und holden foi*
tho County of Laurens in tho state
aforesaid lit tho llOUSO of John
Budgers, lOsqr., on tho thirteenth
day of Juno, 17S5. I'r; sent. Johna¬
th.in Dow ns, James Montgomery,Joseph Downs, silvanus Walker,William Mitchinson, Charles Sax¬
on, .lohn Bodgers; Cent. Justices.
Thc Court tildi proceeded to Ks»

Inblish ti bill of rates, <<» wit: Pur-
nant to law the Court doth sot tho
following Bates on Liquors, diet,Lodging, Provender, Stabledgo,Foragry, Past ridge. To he paid 111
the several Public Taverns within
this County to wit :
Common Breakfast *I2; ditto with;green tea and loaf sugar .A; Cold
Dinner with grog . \ ; I lot ditto with
grog.I-f»; Cold Supper with grog',12j Hot Supper with (¡rog .1.
Lodging a bed with (dean sheets 2
in a bed ouch ld. Single ditto Di
Stabling a horse w ith good fodder
pr. night Ki. Pastr'nlge pr. nightisl. Coed oats pr. gall. 14. Corn pr.gall. lb. West 1 ii« 1 i:i Kum per qrt.21. Ditto pt. Ditto A pt. 12. Ditto
gill Tody ol' West India Hum
made of loaf sugar 1-nilli HO in
proportion for grottier or smaller
quantities.
The Court thou proceeded to fix

ll place to build the Court house
mid,other Public Buildings for the
said County of Laurens on. when
the lands of John Bodger.*», ISsqr.,
was agreed to he (he convenientes*!
PltlCO in the County for the same.
Ordered that Hie said Publiek
Buildings shall bi- built near unto
where the said Budgers now lives
on Little Uiver.
Court then adjourned until! Court

in course.

Thc Property ot* a Woman Not
Liable for lier Debts.

An Important Decision.

lt has been an open question with
lawyers, as to whether tho prop¬erty ol' ,i married woman would bo
liable for a contrai t in which no
reference is made as to ber inten¬
tion to bind her separate property,This question luis been settled by
our Supreme Court. They go far¬
ther and say that no contract ol a
married woman will bind her sep¬arate property, even though sheintends it to have this elli ot nilli
so expresses in tho contract, unless
the contract as made with refer¬
ence to her separate estate. In
other words, the consideration ofthe contract must concern her prop¬erty in order lo make i' liable.
We make an extract from an

article in the Augusta Ch'ronicte
from the Laurens Correspondent,
on this subject :

* * * Under thc act ns amend¬ed the Supreme Court has just de¬
cided that a married woman can¬
not bimi herself hysingningn note
as suety for her husband, oven¡ tho;,gb the note specifies thal it ls
to bind her separate estate. In theInst few \ear- thonsn mis of dollarshave changed hands on the nssur-
nnco of married women's contracts,
as a great deal of property is ownedin this State by married women,and in many cases husbands can¬
not get credit without the endorse¬
ment of their wives.
The result of the !aw is to inter¬

fere with trade and commerce.
Mindi property will bc locked upin the hands of married women,unaffected by contracts, as proper¬ty w'ns once hound up in Englandin religious corporations mid mon¬
asteries. 11 may he doubled wheth¬
er she cnn execute II valid mort¬
gage oil her estate to secure the
debt of lier husband, as the debt,thc consideration of the mortgage,in no Wav nffcots or concerns herseparatee-date.
Another result of this legislationls giving tin rights of citizens con¬

cerning property to certain personswithout subjecting them tc tito II-
abilities of citizens. A married
woman can make and break as
many contracts as she jileases, can
commit as many torts as she
piensos with perfect Impunity,while a single woman would heliable in tho same manner ns a man.
lt i- putting a married woman
above the privilege of a minor, whois liable for necessaries, but it is
doubtful whether she would be lia¬
ble for such unless they related to
her separate estate.
A not her result of ibo law is, it

will lead to unpleasant litigationin domestic affairs. A married
woman when brought into Court
will IlllVO to disclose the secrets ofthe family, ami there w ill be great
temptation to her to exceed the
truth ill trying to prove that a
certain contract of hers does not
benefit or concern her separate es¬
tate.
This state of things cannot longlast. A change must come. Too

nundi property lies concealed byfraud from the light of day, timi
sheltered by the petticoats from
the stern process or the law.
Property ought not to exist inSouth Carolina free from Hie opér¬ât ion and effects t»f ordinary con¬tracts, It is hoped that the Legis¬lature, at the next session will

amend tho Act SO that it w ill stand
us it did ender the Act of IH70.
The Legislature might give the
amendment a retroactivo effect, so
that all contracts made since 1082
would bo valid. This looks 'ibo
impairing the obligation of con¬
tracts, hut this the Legislature cnn
(lo, provided it does not divest
vested rights. To pass such n
law Would bo more like savingvested rights than divesting- thom.Bloch property has ohangod hAnds
on the strength of married women's
contracts, find they Intended to
bind themselves by those contracts
In morality they aro hound. It
would simply make them respon¬sible for what they thought they
were becoming hound, and for
what they,In good faith and morals,
woro bound to make good.

11 is again rumored that the
'resilient is to he married this
mmer.

"It cured myself, wile and obild."
JO 11 M T. FLOYD,
Silver Stiert, S. C.

"I gladly recommend it. One bottleoared several of Hiv tamil v.M
Col. WM. LF.STFR,Prosperity, H. C.

'I'Iicsi' refer to PelhamsChill and AgueSpecific. ¡'ur sale liv .1.1':. Wilkes and
ll. F. Dosey A- Uro., Laurens; II. V.Vaneo, Clinton; Urey, Sullivan A- Or.iv
amt .Sullivan A M dam.

-Abevlllo Messengers Wo have
lind ¡in opportunity latoly to soo un
exhibit kin of tho power possessedby Mrs. (!. Henry Monro, resem¬
bling thal ol' Lulu Hurst. Mrs.
Mooro performs ¡ill tho li sts givenhy Lulu Hurst ¡ind others (hut tho
hitter never tried. For instance,by simply laying hands upon tho
top of :t table she could make il
move so that three streng- men
could iud hold il still, tho ttlblo ho¬
ing- broken in thoeiVort tn holet it.
This is only tine of the tests she
gove. Weare well satisfied that
il is not muscular strength, in the
first pince Mrs, Moore lins no objectin decioving1 the public, lind if she
had is loo true ¡I woman to do sn.
I ti t he second pince wi' ¡ire sutesflod
from Hie nctunl trial ¡uni experi¬
ence of the force.

DISSOLUTION.
The copartnership heretofore ex¬

isting between .1. W. Leake ami
I). M. Patton has this day dissolved
by mutual consent l>. M. Dalton
will continuo business ¡it tho <>id
stand,

J. \V. Lenke,
I). M. Patton.

In withdrawing from the above
Arm, I desire to thank Hie public for
past favors and a liberal patronage¡»ml ask for my successor a contin¬
uance of thc same.

J. W. Leake.
March 27th. 1880
J, J. Di.ess. j, w. h'KlUiOSON.

NEW Fill M.
The nhl linn of Boyd, Pluss Ä Co.

having dissolved by mutual con¬
sent, the undersigned hove formed
non-partnership ami w ill keep a
full stuck of Family Groceries ami
Plantation Supplies.
Woore also Agts. bo- Wnuclo Fer¬

tilizer ami Acid I'hnspate.
Mr, Pluss, in behalf of tho

oki Firm, takes this opportunity to
extend his thanks for past favors,nm) now solicits for tho new linn,
¡i liberal patronage.
Our friends will please notice

that we occupy the handsome brick
building- of Mr. Cl. F. Little, on the
corner nf Main and I Carper Streets,
w here we w ill be glad tn welcome
them,

FU SS A FKUGUSON.
Laurens, s. c., .ian. u-">, ISSI;.

State of South Carolina,
L A UHENS COr NT Y.
IX Cl H UT COM Mi »X DI.FAS.

James s. JUalock Plaintiff against
Loomhs W. c. Walook, Freder¬
ick W. Wagner ami George A.
Wagner, composing the Arm nf
F. w. Wagner A Cn., The Wan¬
do Phosphate Company, 15<lwin
Hates, Phos. R. McGahan, Charles
IL Ihites, Isaac Holmes and John
H. Steide, composing the th ill nf
Fd wi n Hates A Co., John K.
ober, Robert Ober, Gustavus
Ober, Catherine Hamilton, Vir¬
ginia Watkins, Mary Hickok,Kilon ober and Matilda ober,
comprisising the linn of O. Ober,Sons A- Co., \V. J. Pollard; Josephllcnshaw, Thos. ll. Patterson andKdward s. Allant, composing thc
Orin of Patterson, Honshuw À ( '<>.,Hilliard Wood, Henry Hender¬
son, Samuel P. Goodwin und
Richard \V, Hticon, composingthe linn of Wood, Macon & Co.,Ocoigo DoWje ami Benjamin F.
Moise, composing the firm of
Dewie & Moise, Heotto C. Nash
and Duane iL Nash, composingthe linn of Na>h & Brother,Wheeler & Melick Company, and
IL Ihter, Defendants-Summons
for Relief, Complaint not Served.

To the Defendants above named-
You nro hereby summoned and

required (<> answer the complaintin tins action, w hich is filed in tho
ollie© of tho Clerk of the Court of
( !ommon Pleas, for the. said ( 'minty,and tn serve a copy of your answer
to the said complaint on the sub¬
scribers at their oMice at Laurens
C. H., South Carolina, within twen¬
ty days alter tho service hereof,exclusive of the day of such ser¬
vice; and if you fail to answer tho
com plant within tho tlllYO afore¬
said, the plaintiff in this notion
will apply to th© Court for tho re¬lief demanded in the complaint.
GUNING H A M A HA RIGS,

Plaintiffs Attorneys.
Dated Feb. 127 A. I). 188Ö,

G. W. BttfOIJi, c. v. c. |\
fr**.)

To tho Défendants Kdwin Hates
and Charles H. Hates of the linn
of I'M wi n Hates AV Co., John K.
Ober, Robert Ober, Gustavus
Ober, Catherin Hamilton, Vir¬
ginia Watkins, Marv Hickok,
Ellen Ober and Matilda Ober
comprising tho firm of G. Ober
Sons A- Co., W. J. Pollard ; JosephRensbuw, Thomas H. Patterson
and Kdward S. Allant, compri¬sing th«' firm of patterson, Bon¬shaw ft Co., Richard Wood, Hen¬
ry Henderson, Samuel P. Good¬
win» and Richard W. Bacon,comprising tho grin of Wood,Bacon à Co., Scotti) C. Nash and
Duane H. Nash, comprising; tho
firm of Nash A Brother, and
Wheel©! A"- Melfek Company,.Fohn B. Stool, Isaac 1 loll u s.

You will take no'ire that the sum¬
mons and complaint in the above
entitled cause were tiled In the
Office of the Clerk of Court ol'Ciiin-
nion Pleas for Laurens County, at
Laurens Court House, Mouth Caro¬
lina, on tho 27th day of February,1HHIÍ.
(TMNdllAM À 11 A RRIB,

Plaintiffs AUorueys.

GREENVILLE «8? COLUMBIA
HAILJIOAD.

On tincl ilflt)r .lai>. IO, IHSO, PassengerTraiiiH will nm us herewith Indicated
upon ihis load ;>nd ila luanchea.

IVálty, except Sntuluys.
No. ."»:; l l» PASSKXOKIL

Lonvo Colombia C. A C. Depot 1045a niA nive A Iston 11 45 u III" Newberry 12 48 p m" Ninety-six 2 03 pin" 11 oilires :to."> p in" Holton J ll p m" (¡loonvill<» 5 .'lö j» in

No. 52 nou r; PASSENGER.
Lonvn Orooiwlllo o 4ft a m
Ai rix i Bollon 11 (Kl a in

[lorises 12 IT p inNinety-Six 1 lo p mNewberry :t 02 p mA ' -ton I ii.') |> ni
Columbia 5 ift p m

LAURENA RAILROAD.
Leave Moli na ¡I 82 p in
Anivo ¡it Laurens C. ll. 080 pmLeave l.mi'vns0. ll. s (Ml a in
Arrive at Helena ll 00 a in

ii. ll. TASCOTT, Supl ondont.
1). CAKDWKLI., A. r. A.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILWAY
COMPANY.

COM M I:MI NO SUNDAY NOVKMHKH 20.
18K5, at 0.45 A. M., Passenger Trains will
run as follows, "Lastern timi':"

TO AND PIP) M (.'HAHLESTON,
RAHT (HAILY.)

Depart Columbia 7 80am .r>27pmDuo Charleston 12 ls p m 0 05pm
WKST (DA I I.V.)

Depart Charleston 7 20 a ni 5 10pmDuo Columbi« 1040 am lu no pm
To AND k'ltOM CAMDEN.

(HAST (DAILY KXOKI'T 8UNl>y Y.)
Dep't Columbbl 7 80 mn ."> 05 p ni .". 27 p ni
Due Camdon 12 47 p in 7 12 p in 7 12 ¡> in

(WKKT DAILY KXOKI'T slNlivv.)
Dep't < 'aniden (> 50 a in 7 a in 3 15 p ni
Due ( 'oin nd >ia 0 25 a ni 10 40 ll iii lupin

'i'u AND KKQM AIJOUSTA.
K. VST ( DA I I.V.)

Depart < 'olnnil.ia 27 p m
Duo Augusta lo .'. Op m

WKMT (DAILY.)
Depart Augusta I 45 p mDue i 'olumbin lo on p m

CONNHCTIONH
Made at ('nlumbin with Columbia and

(ireenville Kuilroarl hy train iirrivinn al
10. 40 A. M. and (lepaVllllg III 5.27 P.M.
At? Columbia .lum lion with C., C. A- A
lin iiron il itv mimo I iain to and from all
points on \intli roads.
PassengerH take supper at Hrnneh-

ville.
At Charleston with steamers for New-

York; and with steamer for Jackson-
Vllle ¡ind points on St. John's Uiver,
Tuesdays and Snturdnvs; with charle
ton and Savannah UaOrnari to and fro
Savannah midpoints in florida, dillly.

I¡corr ia inn I ( eui ral
At Augusto witroill all points West

llailroads to ami fek\ ¡Ile to and from
¡uni South. At Illa Hail road. Tlironjj¡lipoints on Barnwell used to all polutatickets mn i»e ptirchplyiiiK to
South and West liv »_»

D. MoOCEEN, Ag't. Columhin, s. c.
JOHN ll. PECK« « iem ral Millinger.D.I'. Allen. < i. I*, and Ticket A guilt.

Wilmington, Columbia ami Augusta,
(louerai Passenger Department,

( 'ol.l'M IM A, S. I '., .Inly IO, INS."».
MAIL AMI P.X I'IIKKH.

South Daily. No. ls No. in. .

Leav.i W ilmington s Mp III lo In p m" Flemington 0 12 p ni ll Í7 j» m" M arion 11 .tr. p m 12 10 ; m
Arrive Florence ll 25 pm l 15 a m
" Suinter Cil a in
" l'ollIUlbln (. !H a in

North Daily No. 43 No. 17.
I ,onve l'olunil lin ll 66 pmA Iii ve Suinte:- 11 .Vi ¡I mArriv e Florence I 15 p m 507 a mLenve Marlon 5 00 pm 5 58 nm
" l'Memiugton 7 02 ¡mi 7 44 a m

Arrive Wilmington K81 p in '.''¡7 a II:

Charleston and Cullimbin Special.
No. .VJ No. 52.iiOnvo Charles.on 7 25n ni

A rrlvo " '.» KI p mArrive i 'olumbln 10 51 a m
Leave .* ."> 27 p Ul

T. M. E \i r:nsoN, o. p. A.
J. I\ DANÍS, i îen'I. Sn;.'i.
c. M. SMITH, Agent, Columhin, S. C.

MAGNOLIA PAS.SKNUKU ROUTB.
c., I., ami A. A- K. Hallways.

In IC licet Jan. 31, IWO.
Time '.Milli Meridian One hour slower

than C. »V (i. ll. IL
OO' NO SOU I II DA I I.V.

Kxe.pt
Munday.

Leave RiMirtnnbUrg 800pm MK) aili
" Mooro '195 pm 0 2* a in
" Woodfull' I in t p tu 7 I!) a in
" ICnoroo 120 p m 7 io a in
" < »ra I Ki D m B 24 a in
" Laurens, I vi p m u lo a m
*' High Point ."> 21 p m 068am" Waterloo 683 pill Illili) a m
" Coroiiaea ,'.,M p m ll 02 a ni

Arrive Orcouwbud 012pm 1130a mLeave Crccll-
w nod I 15 a in li 12 p ni I 60 p niArrive Au¬
gusta 0 66 a m tl 2."> p m 7 00 p in

Arri ve A llanta 7 (Kl a m 640pmAnise Savannah li eu a in 4 12pmArriv e Jacksonv ille 12 00 am ll) 80 pill
(lol NO NoH'I'll -DA 11.Vi

Leave Atlanta H 16 p mLeave Jacksonville 2 BO p III
Leave Savannah H lop mLeave Au¬

gusta 1 .Vi J> in il 85 a in 8 00 a m
A n i ve < i reen-

wood 7 06 pm. 0 62am 1 ou p mLeave (ircciavooil 0 62-aill 1 JO p in
A rrlvo CorntineA io loa JU 218pm" Waterloo 1080 upi 255 pm" Uigli Point ¡0 48 a,Ul 8 10.p in" Laurens 11 10 a ni 8 56 p m.« Ora ll .'tl a m 4 35 p ni

14 Knoroe ll 60 a in fi 17 p ni
'* WoodrulV 12 Iii p m .'.".Ipili" Moor«. 12 Iii p m 0 ll p ni
".Sparta iiburg I 25 pm 7 4t> p m

I '.. T. CH MILTON, ii. P. A.
J. N. PASS, Nup't, Augusta, Ca.

ßOMETHINa"
NEW I'OIt LAU KIO NH!

Candy Factory
Wo have seotiroil tho ftervlces of

experienced candy mitntifhcturersjund opened a Fuelory nt this place,where all kinds of cundy ari' made
fruin ¿he pure .stignr.
NO ADULTERATION.
Tn addition to fhn industry, v\ c

have a Uni'.stock of frosh (Irnoories
always on hand, which wo HOII ul
Iloffo/ri FigtiroH.

Respectfully
A. lt. Nt'LLlVAN A CO.

Mar. ld-Í12- tf.

HOLME S SURE CURE,
MOUTH WAHI: AND I>I;NTII'I:K K.
Cures llleediii), CIIIIIH, I'leera, Kore

Month, Hon' ThrOAt, Cleanses liie i i cid
Jin! Purities the Mreath. I'sed and ITI-immended i>v lendinu dentist. Pre-
pai od by Dr«. J. P. <v- w. lt. Hoi wLent ist, Macon, On. Kor Halo hy all
Irutruít and dontlst, and ir. Lauron« hy!>r. 1*. B. CONNOI!, 2.*. 1y.

'

AU THE PARTICULARS,8IVEN AT THE
Furniture 3PsLla,oe
Where You. Can Bny -tia© Ohea.-est jT-iarnittr© inbiri© South.

Just Think of It
A Niue Poplar Chamber Suite, io pieces.$10 ooBeautiful imitation Mahogany Chamber Suite, ton pieces. 23 00Nice1 Large Marble Top SOitu ten pieces. 80 00Beautiful Wainui Mrrhle Top Chamber Suite, ton pieces. 10 00Very Handsome Walnut Marble Top Suite toil pieces..$00 to $500UepLoungss. with Springs, ¡MOO: Carpet Lounges, walnut framo..$ 7 ooMohair Plush Parlor Suite, walnut frame.$36 00Bedsteads from $1,72 to $160 Chairs from loo, to. (JO00Hockers with carpets seats and back. 2 00Those priées Just sweep the deck, and even Factory prices ure not acircumstance, Call on us and bo convince that this is tho place tosave yuro money.

FLEMING & BOWLES,
838 Broad Street.

Onanci afcerS3ci inst., and ea o' Ï' day in succession.
io Customers who w ill buy $23.00 worth Morchnndiso.8 « « " « $20.00 " M
0 " « « « $15.00 " "

1 44 44 44 44 $10,00 " "
o « « «i « ¡j. ^(oo u «i

I or more, who will buy from Five Cents ami upwards. Dont allCall at same time. Semi us iroro* mid we will wait for you at

At Emporium of Fashion.

W. H. G'ILÍKDRSGM

FURNITURE, FURNITURE! -
A car-load of Leds and Chaire just arrived at Minter it .Jatni.-.s 'li'sFurniture Store, Laurens C. H., S. C.

\\\' keep the Largest Slock of Pu rn il ure in the up-count ry, b 'ii ;'ildirect from manufacturers, ill lowest cash price, in car-load lots.Wo will sell you Furniture cheapor than any house in tho Sou. h."We will not loe undersoMParlor ami Chamber Suits in quality and quantity in ver before s¿ ».>Baby Carriage, Lounges, and everything to be found in a first d-ssHouse. Call and see, or send for cuts ami prices.Complete sets of Matrasses and Beds and Springs. Also Cm p." sand Hugs ( heap for Cash.

ISTe^w "Y"ork Cost.
The follwoing Goods must bo closed out in nox 80 days ntsomo prvc :Ladles'Nowmarkets, Cloaks, shawls, Skirts, Dress-Goods, Finn no'sBlankets, Joans, and our entire stock ready made Clothing. Tho ill»e> v?goods must go: so call and soCuresomo of the lug bargains before ih.-vare all gone. A large lot Children and Ladies Shoos worth $1 L'a <tc1 30 we are closing at 7ße. Mens' call" shoes worth $1 LT» it 1 CO clo I'M,.-nt "ôcts.

We sell the James Means $3.00 Shoe, every pair warranted. Al oMinter 4 Jamieson $2.30 Shoo everv pair Warronted.('all and secure some of the big bargains.If you will call, you will be convinced wo mean exactly whitwe say.

Leaders OF LOW Pries:
COME ONE, COME ALL

And see and feel and be convinced thrt

GRAHAM & SPANKSllave one of tin- Lnrgesl (inti Pest Assorted SStoókf' ^1
GENERAL NERCHANCftE IN THE COU'l f yCall and examine our Stock of Ladies1 and (lents'Hose, c.. s,Cents' Collars and Cuffs, Lndios' Jerseys, Walking Jackets, Now*Markets, Cloak's, press Comls, silks, Prints, IBoachigs, Tickings,Ginghams, Shirting, Sheeting, Cotton ('hecks,Tables 1 lamasK Tow«ols, Doylies, Linsoys, Jeans, Cassimoros, and everything ger rallykept in a first-class store.

OlUOTE-ÄIl* GKOur Stock of Clothing is complete this Season. We ure nov.'prepared to save von money In tills line.

Shoes, Shoes
In this line it is useless for ps to say anything, for om customersknow that WO alw ays koop the best stock of shoes in tow ^

HATS and CAPS-lu this line wc can suiteveiyh

We w ish to call your attentio to our Stock of Shirts. Our $1.00^ni.t urns dow II Anything on the hill.
Groceries-Sugar, Coffee, Tulle-salt, Cheese, Crackers, Cnnnoddoods, Soap » lurch. Soda, Bluing, Pepper, Spice, Chowing L'obacOjSmoking Tobacco. Cigars, ,VC.

GRAHAM & SPARKS
The Big Eagle!
If you wish to se© him, etndbuy
grocerieslow for Cash, oaJl a,t

J. E. Cooper Se Co's.
Highesttripes -petid for Oountiy
Produce, Hides, «fcO. a,t

J; H. COOPERArCO.


